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WALKING WITH GOD.

iRunning our eye down the pages of a most ancient biographical
record the othor day, our attention was suddenIr arrested by the fol-
lowing very brief but compreliensivc skçetch-"1 Enocli walked with
God ; and hoe was not ; for God took 1dim." I-ad ive met witli it any
ivhere else, we should have suspected that, like a good many other
sketches of dcparted worth, it ivas the too partial cstiinate of loving
and sorrowing survivors. But the record is as fatithful as it is honour-
able, for the hiographeri' v&- (Iiviflely inspircd, and it mnust therefore be
accepted as the testiniony cf 11im that " seeth flot as mian secthi." Lt
is aIl the more remiarkable, Dioreover, lwcause, while the sacred writ*er
mentions the names of a nunbelr of' otiiers in the same godly lineage, a Il
that ive learn of theni is that they lived so xuany ' Yc ars, begot children,
and (lied, Here, however, ivas a character of rare excellence and
beauty, and the inspired historian rcscues it froru oblivion by the brief
but, rnost suggestive notice referred to.

\Ve cannot, for a moment, suppose the distinction to imply that
Enochi was the only godl3r man of that ,geieratior-. Tlie descendants of
Cain had doubtless by this time become grievously corrupt and violent,
but there must bave been rnany " sons of God " among the race of Seth
besides the one so signalized by the sacred 'wsriter. Piety of the type of
that of Enoch, however, has always been comaparatively rare, and is so,
still; and there is a growing danger that, amid the pressure of woridly
engagement, and the nmany oeIls to Christian activity in the present
day, too littie attention will be given to the cultivation of the heart,
and the maintenance of that daily walk wit1i God, which is the hidden
spring of aIl spiritual life.

True piety is a thing, not of external activities only, but of the affec-


